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For Additional City lntellwwe see M, I'aqr.

Th?5w ?Ky. Jomth n. Kesvabd- .-
lacteveniinf.. Tho deceased was, perhaps theoldest clergyman of hid persuasion In Puilndel-phia- .

and had open pastor ol the Tenth baptistt (lurch, In Eighth street, aoove Green, tor overlortj jears. During the Hteitnie and ministe-rial services ol Dr. Kennard. there have beenmany powerful revivals of reliprion, and hun-dreds livtnar can date their salvation through
bis preaching, while, many have died beartiia
testimony to his tkielity as a pa-to- r. While
the deceased was not a brilliant speaker,
nii earnestness of manner and honesty

t CLristirtn character drew around
him hundred of young and old, who
looked op to him with eonHdeuce. In theirhours of want and spiritual depression the
tnournlnsr and anxious seeker af ter religion could
look to him with confidence tor direction andspiritual comfort. 80 highly respe t-- was the
decewsed among the youth ol the church that
the Sunday Schools belonaing to his congrega-
tion were among the largest and nioit useiul In
this city. From thet-- e schools have becu esta-
blished several minor stations, which finally
have crown into conzreuatious,
and the contributions lor missionary purpose 1

Irom the schools under his care were among the
largest ot any In this city. Dr. Kenuard was
alno the young mau's Irion 1, and many of this
clasr have been assisted into the gospel niiulntry
through his instrumentality, 'ihe news ot tho
death of 'his highly respected divine will send a
thrill of sorrow this morning through the harts
0! hundreds In this and other cities. It can
truly be suld of the deceased that "a good man
has iullen."

1'olice Itemh. Three women were ar-
rested on Saturday, on Cue;uut street, near
Sixth, on the charie of pucket-pickin- and had
a bearing betore the Recorder. Tue daring
character of this thcit may be Judged of by the
fact that it was committed at midday, on a
crowded thoroughlare, and while the lady
robbed was walking. Nor was she aware of it
nntil asked if bhe bad lost anything by a yo'ing
man who witnessed tho theft The defendants
gave the names of Jano Phillips, Bridget Molloy,
and Mary A. Davis. On the person of Bridget
Molloy, though the pocket, as testified, was
picked by Jane Phillips, the m iney stolen from

lr?. Edwards was tound. Bridget said she was
recently Itom Ireland, and the others repre-
sented themselves to bo from New York. They
were committed to answ.r.

Charles Walker, who wus arrested on Thurs-
day at the residence ot Francis Caldwell, on Wal-
lace street, near Eighteenth, in the act of rob-
bing the premises, had a hearing belore the

on Saturday, on the charge of having
ben concerned in tho attempted robbery of
Neil McCully's tailor shop on the 13th instant.
Goods to the amount of s(i)()0 had been carried
from the shop and placed in a wagon, when
some of the neighbors in tor lured, and the men
taking alarm, fled and made their escape.

'Walker was identified by seveial witnesses as one
of the men engaged in convc.yiug the cloth troin
the shop to the wagon. He was committed tor
trial.

John Sullivan and Ed.vard Mattison had a
hearing at the Central Station on Saturday,
charged with the tnett of nearly five hundred
dollars from a restaurant in Cheshut street, near
Filth, on Sunday week. Defendants were
arrested in New York, aud Mr. Norrin, the pro-
prietor of the place, testitied that Sullivan bad
confessed to him that he broke into the place
while Mattison stood ou'side They were com-
mitted, and the two bartcders, Eaton aud Sis-so-

who had been arrested previously on sus-
picion, were honorably discharged.

Barney Mclihcnny was arrested on Saturday
evening by Constable R. 8. Smita, for interfering
with him while in the discnarse of his duties.
Mr. Smith had a warrant lor the arrest of a
couple of professional thieve-"- , whom be disco
vered getting Into a car at Ninth and Chesnut
streets. H' likewise entered, aud allegej that
when be attempted to make the arrest Moll-henn- y

interfered and the paries made their
escape. Mclihcnny is said to be a professional
thief. He was arraigned before Recorder Eneu
yesterday mornine, and held lor a further hear-in- ?

on Wednesday nev.t.
Yesterdav atteruoon. one of the police of the

Ninth District arresitd a man, and while on the
way to the Station House was attacked and vi --

lently assaulted, and an attempt made to rescue
his prisoner. Two other otiicers came to his
assistance and a stubborn tight ensued, during
which Henry and Andre McBride were shot,
by the police. Thev were removed to the St.
Joseph's Hospital lor medical attendance.

The Celebbation o? thr Fourth of
July. The 104th Penusylvauia Regiment have
di termined to attend the flag presentation on
the Fourth ol July in a body. Their dress will,
be dark citizens' clothes, black felt hat, and
white gloves. The otiicers aud men will wear
the 10th Corps bailge. They will rendezvous at
the Grant House.

The 6th Pennsylvania Cavalry will also turn
out on the Fourth, and they will hold their Gnal
meeting on July 2. The uniform adopted for
the occasion Is black dress, fatigue caps, white
gloves, and a silk badge.

A meeting of the members of the lOGth Regl- -

ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, Colonel More-hea- d,

will be held tomorrow evening, at No.
1009 Guard avenue, for the purpose ot making
arrangement lor their participation in the
Fourth of July celebration.

On Saturday evening there was a meeting of
the "Russell Troop,'' Company I, ltith Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, neld at Quartermaster Robi-son'- s

saloon, Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l William
II. Fry In the chair. It was resolved taat the
troops 6hould parade in a body on the 4th of
July, and represent the Kit U in the preseuta- -

tion ot the colors lo the Stare. This is the only
company from Philadelphia that was in the

Tegimeut. Letters weie read from General J.
' Irwin Oiegfr and Lieiiteuant-Colon- el Kobisou.
The meeting aujourned to ine 't asain on 1 holi-
day evei.iiiL' next, at 8 o'clock, at the same
place.

Workmen have commenced operations on tho
immense stage in Independence Square, designed
to accommodate those who are invited to parti-
cipate in the ceremonies of the Fourth of J ulv.
The stage will be in the lorm 01' an amphitheatre,
the rear Dortion beiug s xieen feet high. It is
designed .to accommodate about six thousand
persons.

Casualties. Ferdinand Lutz was
drowned, esteiday morning, at fire-e- street
wnart, while batliiii. The deceased was twenty
three ear ot ate. I'be Coroner held an inquest
a. d rendered a verdict iu accordance with the
facts.

SlvestT Jones, aged eighteen years, was
drowned, yesterday, at Rock lale. The body

was recovered and taken to his lHte residence,
No. 1213 North Eleveuth street. The Coroue
was notified.

Charles McNamee, fourteen and a half year
old. was tound drowned, yesterday, at Cliesunt
street wharf, Schuylk.U. Verdict ot the 1ury,
drowned while bathing.

Thomas Butler, aired tive years, and residing
at Twenty-secon- d and Fine streets, fell In the

on Saturdav, and broke bis arm. James
Cbumhers, aged 13, and residing at No. 1723

South Fourth street, broke his left arm by fall-

ing from a cherry tree. Both were admitted to
the Pennsylvania Hospital. John Craig, who
was kicked by a mule on Thurkdav last, while
leading the animal into the stable, died from
the effect of the Injury on Saturday. He resided
at No. 1242 Noith Front street.

Shocking Occubkence. On the 12th ot
this month a Herman woman, residing at No. 433

Callowbllt street, missed her child, twenty-thre- e

months of agp, named Josephine Falke. The
frantic mother searched through th city, leav-
ing an account of her loss at the various Station
Houses, and also visited New York in search of
her offspring. Yesterday a person residing at
the house saw a toot in the cesspool, and the
body of the child was taken out, presenting a
horrible appearance. Coroner Tavlor held an
nquest, and a verdict of suffocation was ren
ered.
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MsTnoiMST Fair. The folio wlnir Is the
result of the voting on the base ball Im jleuienti
at the Mthodist Fair:- -, , , , ,
"viiv.A mIU .,, ,,,, 888 O'ympie.en, sr. 74 rapioc ,

Congress, Hr 627!iironast, Jr 4
Ainetic. Jr. 61 Leola. Jr

orrmonwealth 87iLit1y, JrBachelor 22, We t Vhnadelphia.
V start 21 Diamond fetute....
Osceola 20 Camden..
Athenian 18 I'a-tim- e

Athietio, fcr 8 Klanca
Bntler. E Isworth,. .
Quaker City. Swiftfoot...
Crystal 7 Swamp Fox.keytone, Sr 6 Kntio
vrauriun , ,, 6
, The followina i the result of the voting for
the silver fire horn:
DUIoeniF.nglneCo.... 1 Moyamen'g Ilosa Co . 1
I enns)vsnlaUoseCo.617 Niagara ' . 1
Empire Hoox aud Lad- - indep-- ndouce" " .813

derto 143 Neiitune " " . 22
Fairmount Lupine Co. 6 Nou'hwark . 6
Good W ill 6 Franklin . 4
weccacoe " 2 Linooln . 8
Humane Hot Co... 2 Pet severance . 2

h filer " ... 4 Hope . 2
Marion ' " ... 1 vVarron . 1
Phoenix " ... 1 Diligent . 1
Win. lean" ...

A Strange Affair. A few weeks ago
the police arre.-de- a young man on the charge
ol larceny, and an a portion of tho stolen goods
were louna at nis oince. ho wan committed lor
trial. On Friday afternoon tho odieeri aaaiu

isited the ollice. In order to make another
search lor stolen nronertv. and while thus en
gaged they discovered a box containing the
remains of an Inlan. Chloride of lime had
been placed over it, and, when found, there wa
little left of the child except the keleton.

The defendant was in'orme.1 ot the discovery,
and he at once admitted that it wa' his ovn
child; that it had died a natural deaih, aud, iu
consequence id' the wish of the mother, h' had
nttempted to pteserve the remains. Tno liict
that the parlies were not married induced them
to conceal the birth, and the body, according to
the defendant's storv, had been in his otlice lor
eighteen months. The Coroner will Investigate
the case.

Fibe Department. The Hope Steam
Fire Company, No. 17, have sold thjir old car-
riage to a fire company in Mmersville. Schuyl-
kill county, for $300. the Hope are having a
new carriage constructed.

The escort to the Vigilant S'eatn Firs Com-
pany, on their return Saturday evening next,
will be a very large one. The Vigilant will
arrive at Walnut street whirf at 6J o'clock.

The Franklin Hose Company turned out yes-
terday af'ernoon to attend the Mineral of John
Devine, a late member of the Company.

There were twenty tires during tho past week,
all of which were of a trifling character. Four
alaims were occasioned by roofs being on fire.

Laying of a Corner-Ston- e. Yesterday
afternoon, at 4 o'clucir, the corner-ston- e of a
new Catholic church. Rev. Father Uallaeher,
pastor, was laid at Pasehalvllle, n"ar Darby.
Notwithstanding the intense hent, the ceremo-
nies were witnessed by about three thouaud
people, hall of them from the city. Some fliteen
or twenty of the Catholic clergy were also pre-
sent, rue cornerstone wa la d in accordance
with the prescribed foims ol the Roman rit ial,
by the Rirfit Rev. Bishop Wood, assisted by Rev.
Father McConomy, and by the Rev. Father

as Master of Ceremonies.

Hegira to the Sea-Shor- k. On Satur
day aliernocn aud yesterday morning, b tho
mail train, large numbers proceeded to Atlantic
City. Mich a riuh to the sea-shor- e has seldom
taken place. Colo lei John (3. Brvant, after
several months ot illness from severe attack) ot
neuralgia, has returned to his duty as the cbiei
of start of agents ot the company. It is evident
that the visitors to the sea-sid- e city during the
present season will be greater than has ever
been known in the annals of tne place.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

Tas One Ud.ndeed and Nineteentu
CoMMbNCEHE!.'T OF THE COLLEGE OF NEW JtKSEV.

'i'be Annual Address betore the literary so
clelies of the Collese t.'jkNew Jersey will be Uc

Bultiniore, ou Tuesday, the 2iith ol June, at lilj
o'clock A. M. jminec.iaieiy alter tue uciares
the Societies will hold tbeir annual mectiueb.
By invitation ol the trustees ot the Collece, the
Hev. Jobeph T. Uuryea, of New York city, will
deliver an oration on Tuesday alternoon, at three
o'clock, on the restoration ot the Union, and
commemorative of the services ol graduates and
undergraduates ot the College in the a"my aud
navy oV the United States during the war. At
the close ol the oration tue Alumni will hold
tueir auuual meeting. Representatives ot the
literary socie les Irom the 1uu;or class will speak
on Tuesday evening ac eignt o'clock. Prizes

ili be awarded by a conim.ttee ot tho trustees,
'the exercises of commencement day, Wednes-
day, tbe 2 7th, will commence nt nine o'clock
A.M. Alter the exercises in the cnurcii, the
corner-ston- e of the Astronomical Observatory
will be laid by GVneral N.N. Halsted, and tti
addrcKS In connection therewith will be deli
vered by Prolesor Stephen Alexander, JjL D.
The railroad companies will isBue excursion
tickets to persons attending the coin meuce mem.

Editorial Association. The New Jer-
sey Editorial Association have made niore than
their usual arrangements lo give their Summer
Excursion, on the occasion ot holdinn theirsemi-annua- l

meeting. The present one comes otf ou
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday next, at Belvi
dcre. Facilities have been perfected aud arrange-
ments made with all the railroad cotnpaaies over
which members ot the association will have to
pass, and a grand visit to the celebrated Dela-
ware Water Cap will Le made. All the New
Jersey editors, ex editors, reporter, pubLsbers,
employing printers, etc., nave been invited
to participate, with tbe privilege of taking their
wives, sisters, aud sweethearts. This, it is
thought, will give additional uttraciiou to the
excursion.

Tempebance Movements. There are
now seventeen counties in New Jersey in which
auxiliary temperauce societies have been lormed.
In Camden city and county these societies are
in a flourishing condition. Eiforts are also
making to form these societies among tbe
children. Ihereis a wide Held for operation in
tuis matter, and tbe laborer caunot be too
earnest in their efforts to aoate tlia practice of
indulg'ug in intoxicating liquors of all de-

scriptions.

Sad and Fatal Accident. Another of
tbone fatal accidents which result from ihj
careless use of bre-arm- s occured neur Mount
Holly a few days since. Ayo ing man ua nd
Benjamin Hughes was eudVavoiing to wrest
irom another man an old gun, when it was
accidentally discharged, the contents tukiiur
effect in hi" neck, killiug him instantly. WUat
a sad warning 1 During the hist year no loss
than twelve such accidents have been recorded
in ibe brst district.

Naw CuTjRcn Organ. The Third Street
Methodist Episcopal Church in Camden ba
just been furnisbed wilb a splendid and power
tul new orfcan tor use dunug divine services.
Its volume is lull, and it will be an esscntul
leature in the ceremonies of that church.

Ttjckebton. The congregation of the M.
K. Church atTuckerton, Burliugtou countv, are
actively engaged in raising menus lor bmidiug a
ufV church, the preset t one being too small
to accommodate tbe rapidly increasing mem-

bership, , f.

The Pubmc ScnooLs. The summer vaca-
tion of the Camden Public Schools will tako
place in a lew days, and the interim will bd
employed in making some essential improve-
ments and additions to the school-houses- .

The work npon tbe street railroal In Savan-
nah js sufponded by military order. Sanitary
reasons are given, the authorities tearing tlie
upturned soil would endanger tue health ot the
.city.

AMUSEMENTS.

QHAND NATIONAL CONCERT

FOB THE B ENEFir OF the

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

trsnin auspicks o nm

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,
y D. C,

AT MOVER'S THEATRE,

On Ihursday Evening, August 2, 1S66.

3Wl,0T0 tlckflts ivlil be totdat 1 oaca-75.- tiO presents
awarded, valued at S2A',n00 1 iS (00 Of the protlM to bo
(l Wen to tli Bolillen' and Fallon' national Orphans'
Home Fund aJWO to th . Washington Male and tma e
Oiptian Asyioin, the balance, a ler deJuclin exptiuc,
to be paid to tne treasurer of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
tnlon, ol Washington, l C.

1KKKI8 CAN BE OBTAIN KI) AT TUB OFFI ,'E Of
WILLIAM K. OWKNS, NO 827 C'HKSNUT d I'lthETt
ALKO IO A.NV Vo6t OVBIO IS IHii
COUNTRY I'KOMPILT BV MAIL.

LIST OF PKKSEMS TO BE AWABDEDs
1 'Ihrce ior.v brick Kenldonce, U street, be- -

tv.ecn Mxilj i)rt hevi iuli t 8 1X10

1 'i lirce-Htor- y brlca Keniaeuce, Heuond
BtrfCi. riar 1". 10WI0

1 1lirre-tto- r hrn k Besideuee, 'i entb itroet,
between W una 8.(1110

llwo-Mor- ; brick lieslueuce, Teuiti liroet,
between M and N 6O1U

1 1 mo n ow Dr.ck Itcaiduuce, leu h streo.,
bt'twten M aud N 5i.t

8 Hue t'lti Lo k, on bevcnih atrcnt north...
1 pendld Carr.iie 11 0 rues, and llarne,

Cfintltlflfl. .. .............................. 4.00
1 Fpien 'id blamund ItliiK 20 0
I Set Dlumnmis, coiupitti il'in, far-rint- is

acd HniKh) 1000
I Cranrt eaiuo (nteinway'g) l.ftou
1 woild PI ver'l ea l.lW'l

10 Grand Vianofl, 8W0 each 6 000
10 Grand Piano, .')' Oeacli A 0 0

UK) Gems' Go d Winches mi each 20 000
60 Ladles' Gold Watches, Sl'23 each t;M

0 Grand Velode. d, hwh eu li I.UjU
80 Ameilcan Cae Mlver WuucUes, 4l each . B 004
7ft Hun in 1 ase Silver Watches Huea h.... 1,000
fn Diamond Hint.. l 0 to 2W each 7,.V'0
it Diamond Pins. each !i5,0
40 Hewing Machines SiUoeach 4,000
in Hen lug Machines, Jlft fa h l,i
20 Hlivcr-pi- a ea tea aets, .iU each ........... 1

..mitn. ,

50 Bilver l astors ,ach l an
8,000 clocks A bums, Jewe.ry, etc., (0 to 10

each 41 000
IC 000 Tea and Table Spoons etc. , tj to IS euch. . 29,100
lu.OUO Gold fens, Sleeve Buttons, etc., $1 to (3

each 14 000
49.453 Books, tnilery, hogravinss etc., 1 to $10

each H O 0

Total 'JM.ikkj
Tho anarOs will be loaoe alter the cuni.tr,. on the

static ot the theatre, nhere 'Iiree thousand peisons can
witness It. a committee will be appolntet 5; the audi-etc- e

tosuoerlntend the ame.
1 rluted Us s ol awards will be published and supalUd

to agenta and ticket holders. Parties having tl ken
will reiain them umll alter 'he awards are made, and It
their numbers appear on lie list thev will forward their
tickets Immediate y. with tu.l direcrions as to the ship-
ping ol voods or deeds ior the propenv. Tickets to sale
ai all the principal hotels, book and music stores in the
city, and at the headquarters In the maratnouth lairbuilding tor ti e beucilt of tue sodlern' and Sailors'

JhttxDHl tirphans' Home fund corner of Hcveuth street
and Fenn-lvanl- a avenue Washington, D. C.

Ibe directors appeal to the libera li'j of the people to
give this enteriirlte their kind support and taereby

In relieving the Wai.ts of tne orphans of our
iaUtn comrades.

MANAGINO DinCCTORS.
Major U. A. HALL,

Piesldent So diers' and Sarors' Union
olonel CnAKl 18 K (lAftiHiRr, '

klajur 11. H. ALBKKGKit,
WILLIAM S. MORK.

TltEASURKII.
3 B. lit I'CHINSOS, Eq .

CafhUr atlonal Bank ol the Metropolis.

All persons favorably disposed are reqngted to act as
agt nts, but no conuuhMions will be al'owed.

Money sliou d In all oases be sent by I'ott Odlco order,
dratl. express or regleteied letters.

In every case send the name and I'ost Office address.
County and Mateol each separate subscription and

Slump. All orders lor tickets must ue addressed to
WILLI iM 8. MOB-l- i,

gecretiry Soldiers' and Sailors' N lonal Concert,
Wttlilii0ion, 1. O..

Lock Box 2io. 82.
fiefor. b permission, to

fcaior-Gcnor- ' liuleld Hancock. IT. 8. A.
Genual Hubert C Schrnck. AI. J , Ohio.
General Halhert E Paino, M k! , W1h.
tieneral John 11. Ketcham. .M ('., j. Y.
Gtueral James ( Blunt Kansas.
(General J S. Ucndrick, li.wa.
General I C. Ate nilain, D. O.
General O V I)ayt. n,N Tf.

Bon. 'ihomas W. rerry, M. ('., Vlb.
Bon George Lawrence, M. C, tenua.
1). O. Fomev, Esq.. I. '.
Major J h. Doughty, N. Y.
Hon. Richard Vt ai ach, Mayor of Washington, D. C.
Bon Vt iillam D. Kelley A.C.Penna.
Bon Ke ian V. Whtloy.M . Won Va.
Hon. t ben C. Ingersoil, m. C. 111.

Bon. Henry C. Iiemlnir. M. V , conn.
Bon A. H. I alllu, At. ('., .. Y.
Bon. Leonard Mvers H. C! , Peuna.
Hon. W l liatn A. Newell. M t'. X.3.
Hon George W. Julian M. C Ind
Hon. F. Wilson. M C Penna.
Hon. J. B. Gtinra I, M C. Iowa.
Major ii. M. Van Buren , N. . 6 23 lm

"UION NATIONAL

CONCERT!
TO BE GIVES AT

SMITH & NIXON'S IIAL.L,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, JULY 5, 18CG.

100.C00 Gifts, Valued at $990,000!

Number or TicUets, l.OOOOOO !

At OSK HOLLA U EACH I

6140,000 in Greenbacks!
1I1LE '10 RFAL ICS TA IE P KliFEC 7', AND

WAKKANTY DEEDS GIVEN.

I Glit in Real F.Htate (several paree's) in and
near Chicago a,yi,00

I Gilt in crtenbacks MOD
li Gifts in ttrteuoac s, each alu.UUO 511 imu

;U Gilts in Grieniiacks, each i.'KMio Ml.lMKI

6 Guts in Greenbacks, each auOU lU.iUO
1 uiii 111 iteai asiaiu, eu acres 0 uiiiea west 01

t hicago 10,W
lGlliinltutl Lstate In Juneau couuty. Wis- -

con.-l- n 2,200
ov oiiiii 111 flt-n- i r.iiniti o ioia iu Dranu s AUUI- -

nun iu v iiivni.ii, cavil i w ..... Oll.vn'
0 Gltu iu eleguut I'lauos each tBOO 40 11011

9.B76 o'her vBiiisble Ol'ts many ot thein large
voliin.1 Hi Ir.nii tn fi.MHI 697.H00

To al value In Prizes ; uuo
For lull di sciiuilvo tint ot l'rizcs, sue small bllis,

orders.
he drawing will take place In the Hall, Immediately

afier the t oncert by a Committee appointed by tbe
liUUlciice 'he first numlier d awn ent tliug ue holder
01 the ticket corresponding to Its number to the hlghiprize, tie second 10 the secoud highest, and so on, uutll
ihe whole is cowp eteii.

GOOH AM) RELIABLE AQfNTS wanted in every
town and city In tho L'ulou, to whom grout Inducc-luin- ts

areoliered.
.nFECI AL TEI1I9 TO CLTJBH FOR FIVE OR MORE

TICKETS.
We will send

ft Tickets, 1 address..! 4 fiO 40 rickets 1 ad'resa.lSUO
10 do do .. 0 i0 60 to uo .4 AO
20 do do ..17(0.011 do do ,,i,Q
'30 do do .. Send stamp for pustago.

In every case send tbe name ot eich ticket boidet
with lull aildreti aa to Font Office, coumy and Btaie!
Mi.ney may be aetu at our rluk by .xprvi(, DraiL fust
Ofllce Order, or KegUtered I etier.

Address a1! couiuiuulcailons to

BRYAN, ROSBROOK & CO.,
Ko ICO JIADISOH 8treet, Chicago.

(B. Orawer mi.) 6 8 ltit j

TUB PIANOS WHICH WR MANUr
III taotare recommend themselves. We nmmiaa

in vur iwiiuuiuivtr uenuinui ifum, vivkhut workmansbip durability, aud reasonable prices combined wuh
a iui I guarantee. E01 sale only at o. I017 WaLMJV

0 i tKION PIANO M4NCFAC1URING CO.

AVtUSEMLNTS.

Rtr-LKv-
s contim:nialIXrnvNuR.

news
hoiee sionts to a I p aces ot wnsemsnt may be had

ID to OH o'c otk in evening. 1 Illy

JOHN DREW'S NEW ST RE ElME". Begins at o'clock.
F,X RAORDIRART A'TKAl lION.

Cngagemenlot lhegrt onjurer and 1'un st.
r. KiiBKRI' H Lt.r.B.

The Hanag'TtiM has the gratification o'
that. In Ci nsequenee o' tbe iare I and produlous suo- -

Mi li attended his performances during bis pre-
vious T sit, she bas succeeded In li.du tng hi n to retura
to 1' till ml pma lor briel season and give asecoo.l
scries ot bit

Pori'LAR oniRKFS
ior ahlch an trtirely New Pngrainme tas been pr --

Vared, aud wl I be pn seuied
i HI" tMonddj) l Vt NINO. Jnne 2

In Tthlch he will develop tlie Inexpncabi Ity ol Magic,
the I oelrr of Murlc, the Comedy o Mclnd the Se-

cret oi Mrstery. in his own unnvalled manneidis- -
lsylng d Its iota Ity a n oil Marve lous. Mystlca andi lui-lc- Protramme of Miracles fun, Haimony and

Common henns.
vr ROl hit'r.llll- LI.KR will ornduce npon this occa

sior, for ti e first time In 1 bi adelphla his great Pnto.
mimic Lxtravai ana, cntlt ert

TliK S' AtvET iPIKlTj
Or, MrPHIwToPIII'.' 8 LKI L 'OSEt

nd irisnv other entire y Original Nove ties snd sneclal-t.e- s
which have neve yet been produced in Uilsoi.y,

ncludliig tlie tsomiortai
AN HKOPOOI.OS8H.

Mr. HELLFR win also peifonn new Muslcsl Selectio-
n-upon the magnlrtcent Btciuvia.v grand Dlano-nrtn- ,

Ttblch a been sient by expre tioin the manuiactorr
tor his special use.

For details oi tntertalmnent see small bills of the
fsy.

Boors open a' 1H o'clock, ''o commonce at 8. 6 23 0t

pBYANT'9 51 1 N8TK EL8.J M.W CHifSl.TJT RiKKfT THEaTRE,
COOL AND t OMKOR I ALIC.

IBIS EVKM0.
and Jve'T i lnht during the week,

the Original, Wotld-Renowe- d ana On y
BUY AM i 'a UlNSl'RLLS,

fiomKo 4" Proatiway, New Yor.
NEIL aND DAN BKYAnT Proprietors

PROGRAM MK
Worst- - r Concert Jlecton I'm in Luck, N'es Balad-T- b

Fiutamagi ders-Ma- glo r cbo-Mor- an'a arpct Bag
Gaoots irom Tvn.l i'iog heul and t ie ology-con-

Iroui Jack C'aoe-Te- eth Kurarud ty Cotton's csi-F- I e
an.l L l u in iVlaior-Hau-- ..-a on e Brotliers- -- Wuo Can
Find 111 cw,'r and ' i he Br antv

lt;.UNI'S LLI.P1 SA

Teors open at 7H o'c'ock t'onimence at 8.
Dres i Ircle and I'arquette. 0 cents; Orchestra, 75

cents; Ga lerr. 2ft cents. Box ofllce open all day.
NO fllAKOE for seenrlng seat

. M AllNEb SA ID RDA i A I 2 o'c Otk. 623

TTTALNUT STKEET TU E A T K K.
VV S. L. corner 'NTH anl WALNCI' Street.

Begins at 8 o clock.
THIS (Moudav; KVr.ol,.Nvj, juneW.

Tl.e Gorgeous oi ectacle In lour parts, of the
NAlADyUKe.N.

Alter long and exoenslve precuratlon
MAGN1FICKNT SCENERY

Picturesque Moon Ight View ot the Rhine
HAUNT Of TBS NiIADS.

Waters ot Silver bearnp numtierieua Salads
'1 HE BOH OK BbAUi'Y.

The Tieaonres of he Mighiy Rulne Discovered.
THR t'AVRKN OF RICHES.

Mntlcal Tiansiormatlon to the (11 toring and telac- -
tlstlc Hall or the Naiads Mccne Last, ittd Ktiut
Hits vast scene rl-- e and dlscov. rs

111K HOAIK OF TUB UAIAD8,
In the t'orai Caves bereath the Vaters.

THE U.lL.fh O.N HER THRONE.

TEW AMERICAN THEATRE
J. wt,Nt'T Street, above Eighth.

Engagement of tbe celebrated ctr"s,.I,UL lAlill
who will appear in.ber great character of

rail ,............. .... . aj u u. vim
(From MMo'h, New York. Ills flrt appearance here.;

iJAD'lXK, OALLEriA,
n .r.l LA.A ...... A.vAnl... A 1Q

niBU ut m vriouu uwiv vwi otvuiubi w v

TTAl.EB'8 (LATE Bil LLKK'S) WINTER
V GAHDEN JJos 720-7- 26 VIS F Street.

G KAMI lMjlUUHKMAL CU.NCJl.ttlo
MUHTLY.

T.y two large and efficient Orchestras.
lufliun ,

And EVERT M'.iBT. In connexion with our
t Xt:i I.SIIIK HTKINU Utai).

a Brass Band, compiling the best Artists In the elty,
win perioral.

ut r. run inn SEiinu i.
Oar spacious sun trer Garden, artistically laid eut

witn ehruDoery fountains etc.
M t i.i, i iihvm' 9r.nov

Fspf dally set apnrt :ot F M ILIES, the best of Creams
ana ouieriiciiesuuienia win uo servi-u- .

O iVF IV A S I U M
FOR LADIES, GKU'ILEMEN. AND CUUDREN.

S.K. CORNEu OF NIN 1H AND A KCH STREETS
vma tVLRY DAY ANK EVEM.nU,

Kllll VEK.'
Bodl y exeielre Imparts health and strength, th best

0 rFTcntlva anaii'Ht aiekneas o' im aomins lunmiv
5 24 Jm lroiesaors U1LLLB KA.N O & LEWIS.

AUCTION SALES.

0 1 E,N.
I. JOHN EDGAR THOMSON Trustee In a ceitaln

li.iti nmro ol AiortLUte ut the mooi-rt- hereinaiter de
1'iiheu executed by the Tyrone and t leaitlcld ttal road

Company to me, ai iior gagee In Tint, to tecure the
pawnuitol the principal ard m erest ot bonds of said
Company to tlie uuioun ot uOo which Mortgage is
liutcd the L!tl day ol Alay. A. D. lHfti). and recorded In
tue iiti.ee tor tecording deeds, etc In and lor the county
ol Blair, on tlie lhtu day 01 May, A I). 16i, in mortgige
book A. pnges Mi 5 B--7 and 8, -- nd In the ollicu tor

di uls etc. lo aud tor the county 01 Centre, on
the Uih duy it May, V D. It-- in mortgage book 1,,
page 11" etc , do hereby give notice that delimit havlna
Ken niaue ior more man umety uvn 111 me pay 1111 nt o
the Interest due and demanded ou the said bun is, I will
in puisuiujce ol the written tequest to me directed o, tbe
l.oiuris ol 11 ore than MiUMi In amounr of he said
bonds, and by virtue ot the powet contened unon me In
thatrenpict oy tro saio Morigoge expose to puuitc sa'
and sell 10 the hithest and besi bidder by M. I HU.M
ii SONh. Auctk necrs at the I'HILADELPHI V EX

HAGK,ln tliecliv ol 1 blla elulila. oil Tliurensy. th
I'ith dav of rntenber. A X). It to upon the terns an
coi dttions heieinaitor stated, the y ho e of the said
p or iiageu premises, viz. ;

't he hole i tbut section of Sold Tyrone sn l Clear--

fli. it UHilrniid r.mi the rolntof Intersection with the
1 rone and l ock Haven lailroad near Tyrone. Blair
county, l ennsylvania to I hiillpsbuig Centre county,
Pennsylvania as tue same know constructed together
wun a. inn sitigu ar lue iunj.-- , rajin, unugei
luiii-A- nrivilpaeH. riuht. and all real nronertv o
eerv dcscilpilon ae.iulred by an belonging to said
t onipiinv. and all the tolls, luconie. Issues, and profits
to be derived and to a ia from the same, and a I tho
lands used and occupied tor railways, aepotx, or stu
tions between said pom's witn ai ihe hniiriliii' rs"i
Itig thereon or procured ihereioi Jt JsWD JHaVfiftT

Ayu or. in i.bm,l 1 mtC
All the lands, tailwavs. rails, brldues, calverta trest .1

orK8, tool bouses, coal bouses wharves, tences. rights
ol wuy. vorkMbops, machinery, ittlons, depots depot
grounds, works, nia-onr- and other superairucture.
leal estate building and Improvements o. whatever
natu e or kind anuertalulug or belonging to the above
mentioned property, and 10 the said section of said
lytoiie and i euriie d bailroad, and owned by said Com-
pany In connection therewl h

'J bs salu section of th Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad.
extedmg from ihe intersection ot the vrone and c'lea'-flel- o

Railroad lih the railroad oruicrly be'onglng to
the lyn ne and Lockhaven Rallrond I'ompany, but now
0 the Bald hag e Valov hailroad Company, la abuu

.0 miles ui length.
TE((MS 0FhALE

$10,000 of the purchase money 10 be oaid In cash when
the property is stiuck otf, aud tbe balance wltalu .0 days
tbeitalter

P hi VS T on account of the said balance of purchase
monev, to the ex ent of the dividend thereof payable
on the bonus secured by the said mortgage and ihe ma
uied coupons ol th said bonds mav be made In the said

bonds 01 coupons; and it the dividend is less than the
actual sum due upon the said bonds or coupons, the
holders may retain possession 01 the saU bonds an
coupons on receipting to the said Trustee lor the said
iliviiUnd and endorwg baynieut ol the sme on thessid
bonds or coupons

I'pon 'he purchase m"ne being sal J as atoreaald the
Trustee will execute and deliver a died 01 conveyance
01 the premises to the putchaner or purchasers in

01 the powet conturred anon huu by the said

mAtiya,iurther Information In respect to aald sa'e or
ptemlseH maybe had upon application to the under
slened Truntee, at the oillce ol the Hennsy vanla Rali

No. 238 s. Third sireat. phi ade;phla.roaocotupaii,JollN kLGAR TIHIM -- O. runtee,
No. 238 S IHII'D Street

W.TnOlfAS tsoN-i- , Auc'loni-eni- ,

8 21 mftin Nos. 139 and 141 S. KOLKTU

G. C ATT ELL A CO.ALEXANDER COMMISSION MERCOADT9,
HO. 26 NORTH WBARVES,

AND
NO J7 NORTH WATFB STREET,

I HILiDELPBlA. 21
ALEXAKDEI 0. CATTKLL KUJA9 O. CATTBH

OTTON AND FLAXC SAIL DCCK AND CANVAS,
Ol all uuuiueia .. u brands.

Tent Awnlnlt. Irunk and Wagon-C'o- er Duck. Also
Paper llanuiscturers' Drier Fells. Irom one to scvas
li m idei Paultns, ueinnir, run i wi r.n.

JUUN W. E VERM AN A Co..
I6S So lo3 JONES' Alley.

8. ORANT,WILLIAM MERCHANT,
mo 83 S DELA WARS A v. nue, Philadelphia.

AoKNrrou
Doprnt's nanpowder,Beflned Nitre, Charcoal, Etc.
W. Paker A Co 'a I boeolate, Coeoa. and Hruuia.
t'rocser LroS A Co 'a Ie.low U till bheath'ug. Bolts,

and Nails. M

JUNE 25,. 18fi0.

AUCTION SALES.

N 1

I. JOHN FPGAR THOMSOH.Trnst e In aeertao
ailenture of mort. ape oi the propel ly In ri ina terde- -
i riDea execaieu u.y ii.v i ri' ana y.ie:irneio sumruau
onmany, to me a ntottgaee in vast to sec are tne

payment ot the prtuclpa. anu in erest o bonds ot said
cotrpsnv to tne amouniui iw.m wnicn inortga7e is
tated tl.e 1st day ot hov ember A U. lntKI. and incor.led
n the tftice lor Rrcordlna Deeds, etr. Is and lor Hie
oiintr of P air. on the d a aay or novemter A. u.
iu. la Mortaage Look H." ptms 107. 10H, loft. 110, and
ID, do hereby alve notice tttat d 'lauu having been nraaie
nr Kdn than Blnetvdays In ihe lianientof the Inte
rrai utcand demauiled on lliesald bonds I wll. in pursu-
ance ot lie wrnt- - n reuue-- t id me directed of the
I ode's of more then fl.fcu bousiunl dollars In a nount

tbe raid bonds and by vir ue of the overconierre.i
i, on n.e tn ti.at n sixct by tlu sal i nwruage ex lose to
lul.ls ae and ue., to the hluheit and best hi lder ny

ai. tiO.X AS A ONS,Auotioneeis at ibo PHit.ADKI- -

tt lA ixi HAKCfc. In the citv ol Phi adctpma on
J liuiKlJy, the 27ib dav ol September A. 1. lutvi upon h
t rust nil eonoiton hereinaiter atated, tlie whole o
il e s iu J trigad pren lses. viz. t

'ILe wi.oie oi that sectidit oi the Tyrone aad C ear
trio I nllroHO Irom the point oi Intersection with tiu
Pi i rs Ivai la hal road, at ur near yrnne Station In
l.lair coun j to the point oi connection with the
traded line oi i he still 'yron and CienrTrld Hailmml,
ki ovin end designated aa "The Inti rsootlon," being
sboui time Diiles and one quarter irmn the Peniisi -

m ma Ral road at lyrnne lailon, aa the sine is n
m slru ied together with all aad siugaur.he rail-
ways ral s bilogi'S ien,en, prlvl rati rLhts. aii'l a
tn propeit' o everv dexorlptlon acquired by and be-

longing to said conipn ailjaceni tj or connected witn
or ou be Hue ot said secton o' three and one ipiarter
n.ilis ei road and ai the ions income, issues ami
p'ol ts to be derived unc to i rie irom tne same ana
a I the lands u el and occupied tor railways, dopois
it siat ons between said po'uts on said section o t yen
md une-uu- sr ei ' nil es fina au buildings standing
hereon or proinrco tnere or

A D nfcVERALLT.
Al tbe lands rail ty rahs bridges. Culverts, trestle

vtorka Kol I ousts, coal bousos, wharves, .euues ruiits
ot way, YO'kFhopa Diacliiuery, sta lona. depots, depot-fruund- s.

Toiks. masonry, and other supersiructure,
it ai estate ouiidl: vs. and Improvements ut whaievcr
Da nre or kind appcrta'ma ot beloiig'ng to th above
n entldDed p.operty and to he said section o thesaid
'I vrone ana Cienrfied Rallrosa and owned by laid
l infant in connection tlierealtn,

I he said section ot the Tyrone and Clearfield llatlro.i.l
extruding Irom ibe point ol Intersection of the mild

ai d l it arliild Hailr..ad l h the Pennsv vanla
haliroad to the point Ol e nnectlon witn me grimea nun
oi the said yione and Cleaideld Ral road known iaud
as '.he tntcrsiction is aooui a- - m ice iu isug 11.

i r.B.vis cur BALfc,
'( 000 of the purcliare monev 'o he paid In cah when

t' e pro peri t is struck on, and the balanoe within twenty
days tl erenlUi

PA i U I N r on account or the said Balance
of purchase money, to the extent oi tue
iiivldend tiKreol pavabie on toe Donus se-

cured by the said mortgage and tho matured coupons
it sold bonds mav be made In Ihe said bonds ur coupons;
and II ti e dividend is less thau the actual sum due upon
tlie said bonus or coupons, the boiui r mav retain pos
session of tne sain bonds ana coupons, on receipting
to Ihe said 1 rnstee lor the said dividend aud onilursing
pay ment o' the same on the said bonds or oou.ion

I non the puicbase uiunev belne paid, as aforesaid.
tlix said 1 inn tee wll txeoute and deliver a deed oi
conveyance ot tlie premi-e- s to tbe purchaser or

pursuance ot the power couierred upon him
i u iita .Kin nii.rTj.Biin.

ny lur her lutormatlon In respect ;o said sale, or
premises may ue uau uuou mvp whwh iv u,i-- r

MLmd Trustee, at the ollice o tho Pennsylvania Hull
road Company. No. 238 H. third street Philadelphia,

JOHN EDOAR THOMSON, irustee,
' No. 2MB. THIRD Street

M. THOMAS "OX" Auciioneers
Nos. 139 and 141 S.TOIR1I1 Street.

611013111 Phliadiliihia.

N o
I. R. THAN KLIN RALEY. Trustee in a certain Imlen--

nim nl K.ortuiiwe ol tlie Dr men v hen'lnait T deso'ibeu.
executed by the Tyone and Clearfield Raliruad Company

o me as mortgagee In trust, to secure ibe oay mon ot
the principal aud interest of bonds ot said Company ta
Ibe Bn.OUut OI eov.ijvv, WHicu mutigag- - iv midu muni
duy of February , A. D. lol, and recorded in the oifice
or record, in deeds, e c. In and for tbe count ol Blair

uu tbe 4U day of February, A. D. lBeT In morWage
book It. pate 118 etc. and In tbe otlice tor reoordiHg
needs, etc. in ana ior vie cuuniy ui v cuua uu tue khd
iii m t.l.nurv A 11.. lhi. in mortzaue book ii. pa e
4do. etc. do hereby stye notlcethai deiauk having been
made ior ruoie than ninety ''ays in the psyuieut ot tho
interest due and demanded on tne said conns, i anu
i. nf the rlt en lenuest. to me directed
ul the holders ol mure than 20,i 9 in amount ot tlie said
bonus, and bv virtue ot the power cou erred upon me
n tba inpectLj the said mortgage, expose to pubic

suie, ana sen to tne uiunv ami uon . uiuuer, ur
iHOMak & SONS, Auctioneers at tbe PHI i.ADKL
"HI a FX HaNGK. in tne cuy oi Pbllad. Iplila on
Ti.nr.iiav ln27ih 1I11 ol Bentembor A 1). 14s anon
i.eteimeabd condhlons hereinafter tutted the wbole

ol the said momated premises aim iraucmsea viz. :
'I , whole ot that leotionol the Tyrone and i "ear

tie d Railroad Irom tyrone Station, Blair county Penu- -
Hvlran'a. to Phlliinsbarg. In t entre countv, PenDsyl
VilDia, a III BBUiC IB HUT. wiirkiuwu, o, m.u
nil unu aingu'ar lal s, crosn-tle- s, chairs
spikes iron timber, bridges, fences, together wiih all
rvai property ot every description acquired by and

o said Coupany aupurtenaut to said road
and all tbe Tights, liberties, privileges, and corporate
iianvhlset oi aald road and company and ah the to is
inci nie. Ksues and profits to be derived and to
arise from the same, and all the lands used and ooo
lied ior rai,ay depots and stailona between said
quints wl.b ail buildings standing thereon or procured
i here or.

AND GENERALLY.
All Ihe lands, rtiliwa. s ral a. bridges culverta, tres-t'-

works, coal-bms- wharves, lences,
rights ot vtay, viorkshops, machluert, ststiona. depots,
depot grounds, works uia-onr- and other superstruc-
ture teal estate bulldinis, and improvements of

listever rainre or kind appertalnlug or belonving to
the above-n- . ent lone d ptonerty and to the said seo Ion
of the said lv rone and Clearfle d Railroad and owned
bv said empany lu connec ion therewith, and all the
rights liberties. Drivllegea and corporate rranchlsea of
Mid roau andCou pan.

'the raid section ot the said Ty rent and Clearfield
H llroad extending troin said tyro e Sbitlon. Blair
c nnty . to and hroupb the boioagh of P,u Hpsuurg, in

intre touutv, Is aboui TiS ml ea in leng b.
TKKMSOF8Ai.fi.

-- 10. tOO of the puichase uion y to be paid In cash when
ti e ptupcrty Is struck oti, and tlie balance within twenty
ileys ibiretlter.

1 avn em on account of Uie said balance of purchase
ii or.ey to tbe ex ent or the dividend thereof payable on
.lie bonds secured by thesaid in rmce and tlie matured
ei upons of the said buuds. may be made in the said

i udB or coupi uss ana It ihe dlv den l la less
Jan the actual sum due upon the said bonds
.aid coupons, the ho ders mav retain p session
oi he said bonds and coupons on receipting to the
aid trustee ior tbe said dividend, and endorsing pay
i.i nt ef the same on the Suld bondt or coupons.

Upon the purchase-mone- y being paid as aforesai 1. the
iuee wl l execute anu deliver a deed of conveyance

.ii the premises o the purchaseror purchisrs, in pursu-nr- e

of the power couierred upon him by the said
mortgage. ,

Any further Information In repect to the said- sa e or
premhitt mav be had on application to the undersim ed
'tiustee. at his oft ce, No ti South THIRD Street, In tl.e
olty of Philadelphia

R. FRANKLIN RALF.Y, Trustee
No 42 M0uth Third street

M. THOV AS A SONS, tuctloneers,
6 11 mSm Nos. 130 and 141 Soutb FOURTH Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

v anilla and Tarred Cordage, Cordf,
Twines, Etc.,

No 7B North WATKRStieet and
No ti North OKLAWaRE Aveune,

ruiLAbKU-uiA- .

- pwm II. Fitler, Michael aver,
COKBAD F CLOT111KB 214

1 O R N K X C II A X O E
BAG MANUFACTORT.

U yr li i-- I . ! i i. r. a oj j
So. 118 N. FRONT and Mo. 114 N. WATLU Street,

Puiadalpbla.
DEALERS IN BAt.S AND BAGGINO

oi every uescilptlon. for
lain. Flour, St t super P bophate ot Lime, Bone

Dust, F.ie.
true and small GO NY BAGS canstantly oa band.
i ti ) Alao, WOOL SACKS.
. oiin T. Baii et. James Cascades.

M ONUMEMTS, TOMBS,
GUAVK-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beautiful varlotv of
DALIAN MaRBLK MONUMESTS,

TOMBS AD GBlVE STOSES.
Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part oi toe United States.

HENRY H. TAim.
MARBLE WOBKS,

124wtnvS No. 710 GBEFN Street, Philadelphia.

Bin DE8B0BOorriCE,
MACHINE W0BKb

0. to K. FHONT 8TREBT,
rilLADKLMUA.

fTs are prepared to oil ordsra to any extent lor OU

SaCHLN ERT FOR COTTON AND FOOLI.EJ MILW,
ncludingall recent ImprovemenU) id Caratng Suinning.

'"vi ?lnvTt?bt at entlon ol manutacrnrers to oar ex tea- -

,lirr,t' .' ALFHED JINKS A BOW.

T C. P E R K I N 8,
' LUMBER MEIiOIIANT

Buecesaor to B Clark, it.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN 8TREKT.

CoustautJj en baud lare and varied iKsortinea
of Bul.Uiimt Inmter. 6 M

CITY ORDINANCES.

ANAntliorlnr
OKDINANCE

the De Ivt ry of Certain Bonds,
tcc.iou 1. ibe Heloot and Common councils of

the City of I'lnladclnliia do ordain, That so soon as
tho l'hilsdeiphla City I'assenger Railway Company
sliail run their car over the Cnesuut Street Bridgo, '

tlie City Tieanurer is hereby aulhorlred to de Iver to
tlieiontraotor tor the super-truotur- e of said bridge,
s ii n.nch and so many ot the first mor gaire bonus of .'

aid t ompany beld by said Treasurer a shall not
exceed iu amjnnt one-hal- f of the aunt retained in
porrvarjoe to their contract. And to toon aa the
entire mason work it completed bv the curbing and
t svmrof the approaches of taid bridge attor said
caia ha I have pas.-e-d over the ta ne to a so deliver .

to tbe contiactors ot the mason work their rotaluod
l t'Ct'titaget Provided, that the Chief Eugiaoor
td Surveyor tliah not Isnu estimates to said eo

tiactots respeoitvclT tn aooordano ) ub tul Ordi. .

nee. uirli the ctirs of tbe said Jfassenver Han way
iin.Lauv shall run over the tame, and tlie mason

v i rk. be completed as hero! u crovm. dt And pro
r di d further. I hat a dul v attthons d airenr. of t'ie
smd 1'h.ladelpti-- a City Paseener haila Company
hi riccipi to i ue cam city irettsarer ur tic
1 1 nons canceled and surrendered in aceordanco

wiih tbe agreement relating theieto, bearing date
btpttniber 1(3, 18bl

wii. 1,1 An . mimLni,
Tresident of Common Council.

AtUst
Jonit Eckftkin,

' Clerk ol Common Council.
JAM I B LTND,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-secon- d day ol Juue. Anno

Domini one. tuousand oigm hundred aud sixty-si- x

(A V. 18W).
MUKltliM MCat' tlAI5U

6 25 It Mayor of rtiiladulpiua.

ASUrrLEMKNT "An Ordinance to
tuake an Appropnaiion to the i pertinent ol t'olico
lor the year istid," approved December 2Jd, 1BO0.

eection 1 Ine Select and Common Councils ot
the Citv of I'hiiadeliihia do or.iain. That the Innher
sum ol seven Hundred aud thirtv-eeve- n if 787) dol
lars be ana tt e ssma i uoro v appropriated lo (lie
lieparttnent ol 1'olice lor the pnrpoto ot reimbnrsino;
the several items of appropna ion as herematu r set
toitb, Ibetnma drawn from those items to moot

eziensee in connection with the arrest
and tiiaia ot Christian Bcrger, convicted of tlie mar-der-ol

Mist Watt, and Anton Probst, oonriotea of
the murder of the Dentine; lam lv, viz.;

To item 8. ' Meals and tueuical attendance," one
hundred and thirty-seve- n dollars and eiy-ht-

y three
cents (187 83). , .,

To item 14. "Incidental expenses," two hundred
ard lourtpen dollars and foi ty six cents ($214 4).

lo item 16. "Mationery and pr uliui," llitythroe
dol aia and eight cents (C53'b8l -

'

lo item 16 'Arrcsi and conviction of otfondett.T
ko one hundred and filly aoLurs and twentj-si- x

cents ttfltO 2) ,

lo Him 17 "Expenaoe in procuring evidence."
&o , lorty tour do lam and sixty. live oonla tM-66- .

i o item IS. "For expenses incurred in puur-u- it .

aid arrest of criminals," to, one hnndaed aud
thirty six dollars ano sevonty-tw- o cents (C186-72.- )

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLBY, '

Fr tident oi Common Council.
AtUst

Abraham Stewart,
Assistant Clerk of Common Connoll.

JAMrJS LYNU,
Frcsident of 8eiect Council.

Apprcvcd ibis iwent second day ot Juno Anno
Xiounnl one thousand eight hundred and xtj sn
(A. U. 18ob).

MO H TON McMtCUAEL,
6 26 It Mayor of i'UUadoiph.a.

IRESOLUTION
V lo ltelease a Certain Property ol Robert robin

itom tbe L en of a Judgment bu ered ou tbe Otlicial
Bond el John AlansUeld, Collector oi Taxes of tbe
seventh V ard.

Ueeoived. hy tbe Be'oct and Common Councils of
tlie City of Phlladelpiua. That the City Solicitor be
and be l' hereby d rioted to roieaso from the nen of
a certain judgment (1). C, X) a B , Ueo r , 1805,

o 8U8i entered upon the official bon 1 of John Uans
Hold, Collector ol ouisUuuing taxes ior 1806 tor tbe j
- evonth Ward, tbe fo:lowin uescribed property of.
KobeitTobin, that is to say : .

All iba' certain brick stable and lot orgrOind situ-at- e

at the distance oi one hundred and lortv teet ton
and a ball inches north of button wood street, aud at
the distance ol sevoutv-teve- n feet five inches west of
Ivevrnth street, measuring on a line parallel with
Kuttonwood Btrct t : Provided, That tbe co surety of
said Hobcrt lob n shall consent to sal.l leioase, and
II at the sum ot ten dollars shall be paid tr the Soli
citor lor the expenses ot publication ot tins resolu-
tion; and provided a so, tuat iu tho opinion of the
solicitor, the mte'es's ol the citv of Philadelphia
sbull not be prejudiced b said release.

. WILLIAMS. sroKLEY,
rrosident of Common Couocll.

Attest '
JOHN KCK9TEIN,

Curk ol Common Conucil.
JAMKS LYND.

President ol 8oleot Couuoil
Approved this twi nty second day of Juno. Anno

Domini one thousand otKht hundred aud sixty-si- x

(A. 1). 18061.
MOBTON McUICHARt,,

6 25 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

KESOLDTION of Morcury street,
u the tif bteei.th Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Comm-j- Councils of
the ity of Philadelphia, 'that the Chet Com-
missioner ot Highways De and he is berebv autho-
rized and directed to enter into a contract wi h a
competent paver or I aver to pave At ronry street,
Irom l a mer street IO lionigomery avenue, iu tuo
Eighteenth W ard. The conditions of said contract
shail be that the contractor sha 1 collect the cott of
tbe paving from the owners of prouerty frontina;
on said street, and he shall also enter into an obli-
gation to tho citv to keep the street in good order
lor three yeais alter the pavirnr is tin isiiod

WILLIAM, s. siTOKLKI,
President of Common Council.

Attest '

Abraham stwabt,
Assistant Clerk ot Common Council.

- JAML8 LYND,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-secon- d dav ot June. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sjxty-m- x

(A. i). 1800).
MORTON MoMICHAEL,

6 26 It Mayor ot Philadelphia,

8 U P P LEM EN TA fo aa Ordinauce to Antborlze the Controllers
ol I tiblic bchools to Contract ior thi Ereotion of
.ehool Bui diUfn.

Section 1 I be Se'ect and Common Councils of the
fit) ol Philadelphia do ordain, That the Contro lers
ol Public Schools b and thev are hereby an'bonxed
io procure plans and speciiicat ons for tho building
to Le erected by authority of tho ordinance, en tit e
"An ordinance to authorize tbe Controllers ot 1'ubtfi
.School to contiuot lor tbe predion ol Solioo Build
.His." approved the second dav of June, 1886, te
uhioli this is supplementary Tbe plans and sped,
licntions lor each bui ding shall be submitted to th
Committee on schools ot Councils, and by them ap-
proved, before the said Contro lei t sliail advertise
ior prupotals or enter into ooutraots lor any such
bui'dnig, and the second section of said ordinance is
beieby lepealed,

WI1.LTAM S. STOKLEY,
Prebidunt ol Common Council. "

Attest
KOBERT BKTHELL.

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
J a.UES LY.HD.

Pre-ide- of e ect Council,
Apptoved tliis tvtrt.ty --second dav ot June, Ann

LUuiinioi e thobssnd eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 18b0).
MOBTON MoMICHAEL,

6 25 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

r E80LDIIOK
AX Ol Instruction to City Controller.

Kefoived, B the Seleoi and Common Connclis
the (ity of Phbadelphiu, lbat iu the rosolnMoj
to make certain tiantf'-r- to pay for paving ovvi
wati r nisinv, approved June 16 1K5. tno dato of
July 8 18d5, be and it hereby amended to read July
10, IfetiO.

WILLIAM 8. 8TOKLEY,
President ol Common Couuoil.

AtUet
Kcbeiit Bethell.

Asstotant Clork of Select Council.
; . JAJ1K.3 I YND,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-seoon- d dav ol June, Auno

Domini one thousand eight hundred aud tixty-si- x

IA. t. 1SG0).
MOB'ON MoMICKAEL,

6 16 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

SAFE FOR SALE.
A SECOND-HAN-

Farrel & Herriner Fire-Pro- of Safe
FOR SALE.
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